
For any clarification or doubt contact Transport in-charge Sh. Vinod Kr. Verma during college 

hours at NB-202 OR message on whatsapp 9928994661 with your Name and College ID 

 Government Engineering College Ajmer 

USE COLLEGE BUS FACILITY FOR 

* Reliable service   * Time Saving   * Cheapest rates   * Pick & Drop at RTU Exam center 

* No need to carry Bus-Card, Just Fingerprint Attendance * Customized Timings at MID Term Test / Practical Exams* 

How to Register for BUS Facility 

Go to www.onlinesbi.com >> SB Collect >> Check the box at bottom and click “Proceed” >>  Select “Rajasthan” under the tab state of corporate/institution 

>> Select “Educational Institutes” under the tab type of corporate/institution >>  click “go” >> Select “Principal Government Engineering College ICollect” 

under the tab Educational Institutions Name >> click “Submit” >>  Select “Transportation Fee” under the tab Select payment category >> Fill the fields of 

online form i.e. “Students Name”, “Father’s Name”, “College ID”<type in CAPS like 16EC07”, “Semester” <type in roman like I or III or V or VII etc.>, 

“Branch” <type Mechanical or Electronics & Instrumentation etc.>, “Residential Address” <type full address without using any special characters like dots or 

slash etc.>, “Blood Group”<type like A Positive or B Negative etc., no use of + or – allowed), “Mobile No.”, “Emergency Contact No.”<alternate no. in case of 

emergency, may be of your father, mother, brother etc.>, “Pickup Point” <choose where will you pick-up the bus viz Makhupura Bypass, DAV School, 

Shalimar Colony, Adarsh Nagar Gate, Balupura Road, 7-Peppli Bali, 9.No. Petrol Pump, Martindal Bridge, Raja Cycle Choraha, Gulab-bari Phatak, Shopping 

Complex, Gandhi Nagar, Starting of flyover (Madar), Ending of flyover (Madar), Shri Ram Guest House>, “Remarks”<any footnote to remember, like you pay 

fee for xyz friend etc.>,  again fill “Name”, “Date of Birth”, “Mobile No.” >> Fill “Security Code” <as shown at your page> >> click on “Submit” >> click 

“Confirm” under the tab verify and confirm details >> Payment Gateway will open to Pay Fee <you can pay by using any bank’s internet banking or its 

ATM/Debit Card/Credit Card OR if you don’t have any of them and like to pay CASH directly to ANY SBI or SBI-Associated Bank in India, simply click on third 

option i.e. “Other payment Modes” >>  click on the option “Click here to save the pre acknowledgement form in PDF” >> Soft copy of e-challan will be 

saved to your system >> took “Print out” of this e-challan and deposit your fee in CASH to ANY SBI or SBI-Associated Bank in India. 

After making this payment, your finger prints will be scanned and saved in Bus-Attendance System at College and you can easily use college bus facility 

for full one semester. 

http://www.onlinesbi.com/

